
Ken Nickeson 

From: 
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To: 
CC: 
BCC: 

JM Peterson 
06/17/2002 11:16:12 PM 
Snipersonline Mailing List 

Subject: Snipersonline: Rem triggers and Bolt up 

In regards to these safeties and also the bolt up ready mode, 
but with one pretty major exception: · .. 

._-._-._-._-._-._-._- . ................. 

-therer are many bolt action guns, particularly remingtons thatif9Jff!b~~~!t~~tPolt up and accidentally 
press the Lrigger, the bolt will still fall and the gun will fire. I did ".?~ .. ~~n~Xt:m:i~:·till I tried it and on 
numerous Rem 700 P's as well as some other guns, the.:'~@:O~!tt~m~t~:~~::~ti~:1r.fe gun did fire when the 
handle was lowered to the point where the lugs were tu(l)!!)g:fM~e barrel extension. 
(this has the sear and all that positioned in such a way'(Mf!M~:'~~·ciangerously close to being able to 
drive the bolt closed-don't ask me for the technical v~[~ion on illl~j~):i~~~l· 

~~~~~0o5n~ ~~fe way to do this on many guns will ~l~hav~11;!e bol;~~d~without the lugs contacting the 
~~~ -~~~ ~~~-

also don't forget to attend the New England Pol!M!·~!iiPei·!~~mmit;l~:~~~ptember, the 5th Annual. if you 
have never tried the CAPS Video simulator this iSVQ~MM~""'· _mw1s the only event or school featuring 
this right now. ················································ 

thanks 

John Peterson 

-----Original Message----
From: Dave Lauck 
Sent: Thursday, June 13, 2002 
To: Snipersonline@new.rr.com 
Subject: Snipersonline: Rem 

Brian and group, 

I can recall the Rem 700 

<:::::::::::::::::\\·,.' ................... 

the saftey was snicked 

Son1etimes it was due to in.Edii~~&l~::iit.adjusting the triggers by rifle 
owners, sometimes it was a factOfY::~~j~~tffl:ttrigger not being to safe 
specs. (The trigger 9W~P··!~m!\M~liii~~@J~' be adjusted outside the factory 
in these modern titT!M1>:-:-:······················ 

I never did trust the~~;/~~~ij/\6~$e experiences. That is why I do not 
use Rem trigger grqµp~·JO.the Mfillllfil¢ rifles. and why I cant understand why 
some custom riJt~::ti~i!il~f.S::®olinue ffr'use and "tune" rem trigger groups 
outside the ta<ftlM<'espiiiiiiiM\m live call out rifles. Too much liability 
to use what ~::~now has faile~:::~~:Jhe past. 

I tried to get ~1$!3 to readers:~~~tihe Tactical Marksman I book that there 
was a need to"'l~i!!"!~i.!'l. area.wM"last bolt closure in a safe enviroment. 
and in all weathC:fR~~~~~!~f~~~i:fXtreme cold has had more of an effect in my 
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experience. 

Also, the proceedute I use in the FFP is a fully raised bolt handle with a 
tound in the chamber. All other safety tules still of course apply in 
addition to this mechanical safety proceedure. 

one item of note with 700 shooters has been they may use the raised 
handle idea, but then are delayed when they close the bOlt to fire 
they find the thumb safety in the on position. They try to pull the triQlleL 
and take the shot, and can't because the safety is on. They then sni~:*he 
safety off and the 700s sometimes fire. If they dont fire, the on saf~::}}:.· 
problem still delayed the shot when it was needed. Both bad situ~9~M::::::: .. · 

I have seen field solutions at the ITRC where shooters block th.&::i&~::sa'f't:?:::ti:~:i:~:i:~:i:~:ti::::::.: .... . 
movement of the 700 safety lever with a foam ear plug wedged\~::behind th.ff::::::::·:·:····· .. .. 
safety lever. This helps prevent the lever from being drug in1.\i!JR..~ on 
position and causing conrusion as to why the rifle doesnt fire::YV~~~fo~.f3ded. 
However, it is not the best solution. .. ................................ -. 

-.·.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::: .. -. 
On the MR30PG the bolt handle is the safety. When OPeGJµe,.stfi;~c;!llifori\:i(( 
move forward, when closed the rifle is ready to fire wh€;t#:~~~::ti1~t}~ffif:::··:··· .. ·· .. · ........... . 
pulled. No lever to be in the wrong position at the wron~ft~fu~i$:~Rqters 
must remember that when the bolt handle is closed qri the.700:mY:!~)fJf:I:@ ... 
that the striker is cocked and held under great tensiQ~~i:f:ight behftl(f~~~ttti~it 
prirner. Simply blocking the trigger group internallyJ$::~bt af'!.::#!.QCeptabfit(<::-::: 
safe zone for me to work in where unintentional d\~~~8rges::~:t.l' cau£l.~·:·~~ath to the innocent _............. .............. . .......... . 

If I accomplish nothing else from the Tactical M~~~f~lfo~~ii:s o(~~~~s and 
the ITRC, I hope to get across acceptable and safe li~~MM!!nifiJibceedures 
in the tactical enviroment. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. 

dave lauck 
www.dslports.com 

-----Original Message----
From: "Brian K. Sain" 
To: "Snipersonline Mailing List" 
Sent: Wednesday, June 05. 
Subject: Snipersonline: Rem 

>What are you guys doing, 
> Remington triggers are .~rn11cerne 

~ I believe the main two &b1~~l1~~~~j~[~·~(~ 
> 1) Safety, and 
> 
> 2) The need to 
> sudden threat. 
> 
> Personally, I "!g~l~(#\~~rnrr """'~''";"'" 
> )~~~:~~~:~~y:::::::::::::::::::::::~::~~~:~~~:~~~:~~~::::., 

>Sarne thoucitli~:·on the riffe\~~f~t.Y condition while in 
> Final Firin@i]~~sition. Which:~#f~he four or what 
>other meth@~re you Rem i!M~'using? 
> "::~tt~i:!~::::·:.. ..:::::~t~!y· 
> 1. Round in th~fC:h~UnP~fa::$*if:Eity lever on fire but 
> bolt ha~.9.!.~.J~iS~tf:wij!:i~i:~o::p&sition ? Whereas you 
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>just reach up and cam it down if things go that way. 
> Pretty quick and safe. 
> 
> 2. No round in the chamber and bolt closed over a 
> round in the magazine. Run the bolt to chamber a 
> round. Pretty much foolproof safety-wise but slower if 
> you have to shoot quick. 
> 
> Hypothetically relating to the # 2 method above, what 
> if you perceive a threat, run the bolt and then for 
>whatever reason wind up NOT having to take a shot, 
> what do you do then ? 
> 
>Continuing . 
> 
> 3. Trust to fate and use the safety as designed. 
> 
> 4. Round chambered, rifle on fire once in position 
>and use finger only as a safety. I have seen this done 
> (not my Team). I have personally seen operational 
> because of it too. NOTE: The guy was in the 
>giving up 'til the AD hit the eave over his 
> Then he shot himself. oops. 
> 
> Do you guys train with one or the above 
>you shoot your qua I courses? I am just 
>what you are doing and why. 
> 
>Of course, Sniper Z2 and Ed Ill have the 
>all of this safety/trigger conversation. 
> .·.·:-:-::::;:::;::.:-:·.· .. 
>Those solutions being simply~ Accuracy ,.!:r.ij~~t~~~h::·.·. 
>and Winchester. (I can see the smug 109~aridsh~~%L. 
>shoulders on them both as I type this).:::::::::·:·:" ......... 

> .::::rr:::: ·:rrr. 
> REMINDER: If your entry or react pe~!jl!f@:~:Qut front, ::'?'Y' 
> you are pretty much out of the picture ·~friY0~Y:::ij~~~$$ .. ::://::: 
> covering an adjacent window, etc/MW to enfrf?'''''''''''''''''''.,., ...... 
> Pick up your binos or use the I ·· ·· · ·· ·· · 
>your scope for observation, finger· 
>Christ sake. A crosshair SHOUtD NEVER . I 
> know ya'll know this stuff alre~~~/ Just;) frien · 
> reminder from the white trasti::~~lper .. /::::::::::· 
> ):::::::::::· ::::::::::;::::· 
>Like always, if you violate§@,:!w~.,.~~!~ty rule but 
>obey all the others, you MIGff}\@!;'f':~µqKY and avoid a 
>tragedy. Much better t~:IH~t make'll:MW:ij!\~~,.,effort 
>to obey them all. Snip1!®~\:kJhink. ..... 
> ··.·-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.· .. 
>No more Lubbocks or Rhode lSl'aJ\~~'1*\~~Kyou. > ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 

>"Oops" and "Miss''.::~:~~ffrjtjF1~H~f\iijti(d~r::~Specially in 
> our business. ·············· 

> 
> Watch your sixes t?r.9.~, > .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.····· 

> Brian 
> 
>~~~-,-,,~~~~~~~,__~~~~~~~~~ 
> Do You Ya~@)? _.,.,.,.,.,.,. 
>Yahoo I Oflj!ij~j::partner of.~~2 FIFA World Cup 
~ http //fifaworiii4\lp\¥~!m~i%\W 
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> --- Snipersonline 
> 
>--Please DO NOT FORWARD electronically-
> 
> "SNIPERSONLINE" is a free service of Snipersonline U.A. 
> 
> WWW.SNIPERSONLINE.ORG 
> 
> 920-865-SWAT 
> 

--- Snipersonline 

--Please DO NOT FORWARD electronically--

"SNIPERSONLINE" is a free service of Snipersonline U.A. 

WWWSNIPERSONLINE.ORG 

920-865-SWAT 

Get rnore frorn the Web. FREE MSN Explorer 
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